Purpose Improvement of on-site productivity has been a very important issue in the construction industry and construction companies struggle to overcome this problem. In Korea, a construction company considered adopting a newly developed construction tool from other countries. The company would like to measure productivity before and after adopting the tools. The objective of this study is to understand productivity analysis for selected advanced construction tools in the construction site where the tools were used. This study is aimed at valuation of productivity as a result of the application of the existing and advanced tools using analysis hierarchy process (AHP) which is a representative survey method.
INTRODUCTION
Productivity is used as a tool to measure real production activities in all industrial areas. Productivity is defined as the ratio of input and output when products are manufactured for a certain period of time using a production system. The construction industry is labor-intensive, its work is performed largely outside, a large number of businesses in the area engage in a project together; as a result, the industry has many factors to make it hard to evaluate its productivity. Therefore, application of the concept of productivity to the industry is not so simple; therefore labor productivity is commonly used. Factors that influence on construction productivity are broadly divided into two. They are internal influence factors that may be controlled within a production system and external influence factors with the opposite concept. Enhancement in productivity is mainly achieved by improving internal influence factors.
Internal influence factors are divided into hard factors-product, technology, materials, energy, plant, and equipment-and soft factors-construction controls, work methods, people, organization, systems, and management style. Productivity is enhanced through the removal and improvement of inappropriate internal influence factors.
Fig. 1. Factors that Influence Productivity of the Construction Industry
High productivity in advanced countries' construction sites were judged to result from efficient application of advanced construction tools to unit work. Here, advanced construction tools mean high-performance work tools, small equipment, or safety goods that have not been applied to sites in Korea but are in common use in advanced countries. Accordingly, this study introduced advanced construction tools for productivity enhancement through improvement in internal influence factors. Further, this study collected and analyzed opinions of managers and workers at construction sites using a questionnaire, aimed at a measure to select and utilize advanced construction tools.
METHODOLOGY
A comprehensive evaluation of advanced construction tools was made, with a structure of combining managers' macroscopic insights and managers' microscopic opinions. The questionnaire has two parts of calculating mangers' weight and evaluating workers' degree of satisfaction. Analysis hierarchy process (AHP), one of multi-criteria decision making methods, was used for this purpose. AHP is a technique presented by Thomas. L. Satty and one of decision support systems. This is widely used in multi-criteria decision making that includes both quantitative and qualitative elements; this method has enabled comprehensive evaluation and integration of quantitative and qualitative elements. AHP classifies decision making elements into goal, criteria, and alternatives, and structuralizes and systemizes such elements. In particular, one of the most significant characteristics of AHP is to provide hierarchy to a complicated problem and divide its factors into major factors and sub-factors, make a pairwise comparison of these factors, derive their weights, and prioritize them. advantages, AHP is one of the most widely used techniques among exiting decision making methods. This study modified and applied using AHP. The questionnaire for the calculation of managers' weights aimed at analyzing managers' judgments regarding the introduction of advanced construction tools were classified as Level 1 and pairwise comparison of them was made. The questionnaire on workers aimed at analyzing workers' evaluation values who use advanced construction tools was classified as Level 2.
Fig. 2. Evaluation Structure Chart
The goals of the two different questionnaires are to introduce and apply advanced construction tool based on the positions of both managers and workers.
To this end, pairwise comparison of managers' weights was made; the sum of all elements should become 1.0. A survey of workers' evaluation values was made using a seven-point scale questionnaire and the values were derived using arithmeticgeometric mean. An equation through which generalization of managers' weights and workers' evaluation values may be made was applied and scores were derived for comprehensive evaluation, thereby heightening accuracy and reliability of the Modified-AHP.
PRODUCTIVITY EVALUATION Introduction of Advanced Tools
The areas advanced construction tools are practically used encompass diverse areas such as construction, electricity, facility, and safety areas. The advanced construction tools evaluated in this study's questionnaires are as follows. In order to collect opinions of managers and workers on the introduction and application of advanced construction tools, an evaluation was made by conducting a survey on the advanced construction tools and their jobs. 
Modified-AHP Survey Method
The Modified-AHP questionnaire had two parts: one for calculation of weights managers placed importance on at the time when they decided to introduce advanced construction tools and the other for evaluation of workers' degree of satisfaction relative to existing tools. When the value of an element α against β is n, one of the above scales, an element β's importance against the element α is 1/n.
In other words, during the stage of calculating managers' weights, geometric mean based on pairwise comparison was calculated and during the stage of examining workers' degree of satisfaction with advanced construction tools, a seven-point scale was applied and arithmetic-geometric mean was calculated in order to heighten accuracy and reliability of the analysis.
The survey on the introduction and application of advanced construction tools was conducted between September and November, 2011 by visiting construction sites where the tools had been introduced.
Fig. 4. Analysis Result of the Collected Questionnaires' Respondents
A total of 33 questionnaires were collected from 13 managers (39%) and 20 workers (61%). The safety area accounted for the largest number of respondents at 16 (48%) among the areas, followed by the facility area at 5 (15%), the electricity area at 5 The analysis result of the respondents of the 33 collected questionnaires is as follows.
Workers' evaluation values of each advanced construction tools derived using a seven-scale questionnaire and arithmetic-geometric mean are as follows.
ASSESSMENT OF ADVANCED TOOLS
A comprehensive evaluation of advanced construction tools was made, with a structure of combining managers' macroscopic insights and managers' microscopic opinions. Prior to generalization of these two levels, managers' weights and workers' evaluation values for advanced construction tools derived earlier were substituted to the equation below to derive the Modified-AHP scores.
Here, Y ≤ 7.0 α = Manger's weight for convenience β = Manger's weight for safety γ = Manger's weight for workability δ = Manager's weight for productivity ε = Manger's weight for quality x αn = Workers' evaluation value for convenience x βn = Workers' evaluation value for safety x γn = Workers' evaluation value for workability x δn = Workers' evaluation value for productivity x n = Workers' evaluation value for quality
The sum of managers' weights is 1.0 and that of workers' evaluation values is 7.0, which translates into Y being 7.0. In order to derive sub-elements of workers' evaluation values for each tool, arithmeticgeometric mean was used. The Modified-AHP score of each advanced construction tool derived by applying the above equation is as follows. Based on the overall ranks of advanced construction tools, the upper 30%, the middle 40%, and the lower 30% were classified into the upper, middle, and lower classes.
The study was able to look at what elements managers focused on in introducing advanced construction tools and workers did in using them by analyzing the questionnaires filled in by the managers and the workers. Further, this study presented a relatively successful example by dividing advanced construction tools into the upper, middle, and lower classes based on the Modified-AHP scores of advanced construction tools. 
CONCLUSIONS
This study applied the Modified-AHP by focusing on how to enhance labor productivity for productivity improvement as a whole and collected opinions on each advanced construction tool from managers and workers. This study was able to figure out major elements managers and workers considered in each advanced construction tool. However, the number of survey samples was so small, which resulted in relatively low reliability. Therefore, future study should derive weight by categories like electricity, facilities, and safety in order to come up with measures for the introduction of each of advanced construction tools. Moreover, reliability should be heightened by increasing the number of survey samples on advanced construction tools.
